
08/05/21 – Call to Order:  5:30 PM

Attendance:

- Kari, president, present
- Jeff, teasurure, present
- Sydney, coach liaison, present
- Beth, membership, present
- Janine, Vice president, present
- Paige, secretary, present
- Dave, at large, present

Old Business

1. Set meeting times for monthly BFSC meetings
a. Meeting Time: Second Monday of the month at 5:45pm

i. Make meetings available to all BFSC members
b. Divide jobs at meetings with a check-in time
c. Jr committee/ marketing / LTS director

2. Set time and location for a coach/skater/parent meeting
a. Divide talking points

i. Ice etiquette/ music/ attendance
ii. Ice time/ prices/ classes/ public skate
iii. Director update/Coaching/ Jr coaching
iv. Events/ volunteers
v. Communication options

New Business

1. Registration launches MONDAY Sept 9th. The First Day of ICE is September
7th!!!



2. Learn to Skate and Rising Stars

a. Learn to Skate cost: $75 per 6 week session
b. Rising Stars cost : $180 per 6 week session
c. Rising Stars schedule: Sundays and Tuesday - 25 minutes
d. Rising Stars will have rotating coaches- supports skaters to be exposed to

individual coaches styles, expertise
e. Skaters must have passed Learn to Skate Basic 4 level to participate in Rising

Stars
f. Progression board: skaters will be recognized as they advance from LTS and

RS
g. Skater Challenge Class: classes aimed to provide a group class for those

whom have passed Pre-Preliminary MIF test, variable coaches to facilitate in
various focus throughout weeks

- second 25 minutes of freestyle ice on Sundays and Tuesdays
h. Gallatin Ice funds will provide the coaches pay, not BFSC

3. Events and Fundraising

a. Save the Date:
1. Season Kick off- 5k/ Skate-a-Thon October 30th 2:00-5:00pm. Invite

family and friends to participate. This is our first fundraiser of the year
and we need everyone to get enthusiastic!!!! We are a remarkable club
and have so much to offer. Make this our best kick-off event ever!!!

2. Holiday exhibition: date TBA/location- Bogart Park. Volunteer
parents to facilitate in event are always imperative

3. Skate with Santa: December 10th 7:30-9:30pm

4. Test session: Virtual test session December 11th 8:30-11: 30pm

5. Hockey games/ exhibitions- All skaters and levels of BFSC are
encouraged to skate at halftime shows for MSU, Ice Dog, and Stingers
games. This could be a solo performance to a group performance. A



great way for our skaters to show their hard work and inspire future
club members!

Dates and times of the above events will be shared in near future

4. Website social media update- Sydney and Jeff on Website and Social Media

a. BFSC website will be getting a facelift with important information to include
skater and parent list of expectations, ice times, group classes, prices and
coach information and updated biographies

b. important dates and monthly updates

c. Skater Recognition - we want to continue to share our athletes achievements
and make our new members and oldest members feel proud. Ideas for
bulletin updates welcome.

5.  Junior committee: something in the works- a junior committee to involve
approximately 4-6 of our club members that are 12 years and older who are interested in
participating in the growth and vision of our club. TBA further at upcoming parent
meetings.

6.  Off ice needs

d. Training for coaching staff/ future staff

e. Coach locker room

f. Space for classes New BFSC Merchandise

7. Donate money from BFSC to Gallatin Ice

- Donate $5,000 to Gallatin Ice
- Dave seconds the motion
- Sydney votes in favor as well

- Have about $15,000 in the bank
- Donation of $5,000 to Gallatin Ice

- Unanimous vote
- Jeff Promises to Raises money back

Meeting adjourned at 7:12pm
Next Meeting: September 13th, next meeting 5:35 pm in Dave’s office


